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" 111 a. M VI meetings and other conventions, but property organized and upported.DELIGHTED TO NOTE
PROGRESSIVE SPIRIT in matters of securing new industries. would Day handsome dividend.

i Harsh physics react, weaken the
bowels, will lead to chronic
tion. Doan's ReguleU operate easily.
30c a box at all stores.in he The same may be said with

to any other town in Lumber-ton'- s

class.Bringing and. various and sundry improvements
and progressive movement. Lum-
berton could find more than enough
to keep a live and capable Chamber
01 ixmmerce secretary tusy all theBISCUITS time, and such an organization, if1 Subscribe fos THE ROBESONIAN.! Subscribe for The Robesonian.
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President Kirkpatrick of W-C-- A

Highway Association Write ' yt
InpreMiona Had by Robeson and
Lumberton Fight for the Highway
Has Been Won.

To the Editor of The Robesonian:
I thank you for your issue of The

Robesonian under date September
25th, giving such a splendid account
of the Wilmington-Charlotte-Ashe-vil- le

highway convention Just held
in your city. ?

We wish to assure you of the deep
appreciation of the members of the
convention for the hospitality which
WHS CAICUUCU UJ H3 Rvvu vi; .

Lumberton and the "State of Robe-- J

son." We were delighted to note
the splendid progressive spirit 01
your city and county. We were fur-
ther Gratified to learn of the enter
prising plants, banks, manufacturing
institutes, and agricultural interests
with which you are blessed. As soon
as the highway is built, it will give a
new imDetus to the industrial, agri

If you want a sure way of pleasing; every member of
the family have a plate of piping hot biscuit just about
every meal in the day.

Made with Occo-nee-ch- ee Self-Risi- n? Flour, biscuits,
waffles and hot-cak- es fairly melt in your mouth.

This flour is very easy to use Because it already con-
tains baking-powde- r, soda and sale in exact proportions
to insure perfect baking. Occo-nee-ch- ee is also very
economical to' use since the extra ingredients are
already in it, because the baking-powde- r, soda and salt
would cost more if you bought them separately.

It takes but a few seconds to mix Occo-nee-ch- ee with
water or milk and a few minutes more fur baking.

cultural, and commercial development
of your community, alone with the

' other communities through wi ic. it!
' 111 M.X. - C4... I

passes, as wen as me omie m sc"- -

GC0-NEE-CHE- E

Self-Risinrf- Fl our

eral. '

We are depending largely up.n
the press to help us make the last
drive, and help us "get out of the
mud." We have won this fight and
all we need to do is to "clean out
the dugouts" and establish the
right line of communicating trench-
es. '

Again assuring you of our appre-

ciation of the many courtesies receiv-
ed at your hand. . . .

Yours cordially,
T. L. KIRKPATRICK.

President Wilmington-Charlotte-Ashe-vil- le

Highway Associatioii

A LUMBERTON NEED.

yp 0hi ssgTakes the Gtte out of Baking
V and Saves you Money
B m to ft Ikm Mimm MM to ft. fmmd

on oony mk Oecm mmm cA Smlf. Riming FUmr.

One of the boot ptoin tlourm

1. I: Km

YOU can't help cutting: loose jora
every time vou flush roarCmnrltM li ill"

11you earn ouy to feerleaa
Austin neaton ix Durham, N. C. smokespot with Prince Albertit hits.

sadsai. Ita sftle foU s54knaw1AI

Lumberton, like many other good pipe and cigarette makin'a sunshine and as satisfW
TV" ;J.!'

towns, needs a live Chamber of Com- -,

merce with a paid secretary. The
Robesonian sees the need and com-

ment: "When good roads multi-
tudes are about to descend upon the
town, the need for some active or
ganization becomes more apparent
than it is when there is no special3) tz rprogram to put over; but it is needed

ing as it is delightful every hour of the twenty-fou- r I

, It's never too late to hop into the Prince Albert pleasure-pastu- re
I For, P. A. is trigger-read- y to give you more

tobacco ran than you ever had in your smokecafetr.
. That's because it has'the quality.

Quick as you know Prince Albert youH write it down
that P. A. did not bite your tongue or parch your throat.
And, it never will! For, our exclusive patented process
cuts out bite and parch. Try k for what ails your tongue!

Toppy rmJ ten tidy rmd tint, Aon swamf mtd kmlf pmd lim .

hmmudon and --that cUvtr, practical pound eryotolglaaa kmmidor with
tpongo moitmnor top that hoopo tho tobacco im tmch perfect romditkm.

R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Company, Winston-Sale- m, N. C

all the time.
"All the time" is right, and it isTrade Your Watch! rather surprising that the little city

of Lumberton hasn't a Chamber of
Commerce 'or some such organization
already, with a man paid for his full
time to look after the interests of
the town, not' only in matters of se-
curing and . preparing for goods ' ft Dili'

llf you have a 7 jewel Elgin or Walth-a- m

watch and want a 2 1 jewel, I will
allow you full value for your old
watch in trade. Come in and look at
my High Jeweled Watches.

A. J. HOLMES
JEWELER NEXT DOOR TO K.IkLxBIGGS

US? 2 2Si S3

U p&K sSSt' if37, THEY. COST. MORE TO BUY - pf$f W--
BUT LESS TO RIDE ftHiwi 0

AND THEY ALWAYS PAY - f K (A M p jf
YOU MORE IN MILES jj m vl W
THAN YOU PAY IN h Q P W J?

' '
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Our Familyon
Of Satisfied Customers. With

Quadruple Protection. Manganese
Steel Burglar-Prof- , Time-Loc-k Safe.

BURGLAR INSURANCE
Conservative Management and Po-

lite and Courteous Service.

Open from 9 a. m. till 3 p. m. During. Tobacco Season till 6 p. m

COME TO SEE US

THE
7500 Mile Post

IS passed by the

AverageFarmers Savings Bank
C. B. Townsend, President R. H. Covington, Cashier MWA

.yt'

with strength enough to
go to the end. And --,the

mile post is only half way.
P.d
IK-.- ''.
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SAFETY -:--
We aim to help our customers and promote their interest at
all times. We aim to make every transaction with us pleas-
ant and profitable. We aim to give the most liberal accom-
modations 'possible. BUT, , the prime consideration of this
Bank is the SAFETY of the funds of its customers. We place
the SAFETY of our DEPOSITORS money ahead of all other
considerations. You will find all the progressive financial
elements combined in this Bank for SAFETY: FLUE PROOF
VAULTS, BURGLAR PROOF SAFES, but, especially in the
way we LOAN and INVEST YOUR MONEY,

WE PAY FOUR PER CENT ON TIME ; DEPOSITS. --

, : OVER HALF MILLION DEPOSITS.

Z Baiik of Fairmont
OFFICERS: -

F. L, Blue, Pres. and Cashier H. L. Blue, Jr., Asst Cashier
J. P. Brown, Vice-Pre- s. : . A. S, Thompson, Vtee-Pre- s.

Wfe Will Appreciate Your Patroiiage

You Will Appreciate INDIA Service

L H; CALDWELL
Hardware Department

Lumberton, N. C.


